(also in the chains in which it operates); therefore, it is necessary to realize the impact of certain decisions on the overall business and other KPIs used. According to Lin & Chen (2005) , despite the use of KPI in inventory management, production enterprises have a defined (among others) KPI that measures the level of customer satisfaction -Customer service level (CSL) which represents a valuable indicator to those who monitor the quality of management (Omerbegović-Bijelović, 1998) to decide whether the established concept of inventory management achieves desired results. The basic concept of determining customer satisfaction and appropriate ways to measure that satisfaction are listed in Meyr (2009) , while further research on the application of indicator CSL -with selective satisfaction of customers' orders with limited stocks is presented in the paper authored by Lečić-Cvetkovic et al. (2010) . Babarogić et al. (2012) pointed out the possibilities for maximizing the customer satisfaction in case of a manufacturing enterprise that operates in conditions of limited production capacities and limited stocks of final products.
Inventory management cannot be considered separately from demand forecasting. In demand forecasting, techniques of time series analysis can help. (Time series is a collection of data which describes the movement of the value of some variable in a given period of time.) The time series has four components (Heizer & Render, 2011 ):
• Trend -gradually ascending or descending trend of data movement over time;
• Seasonality -regular movements in time series (up or down), which are related to events that repeat; these patterns of data behaviour can be repeated after a certain number of hours, days, weeks, months or quarters; • Cycles -data patterns that occur every few years; there are business cycles (life cycles of products and enterprises), economic cycles, etc; • Random variations -deviations from the rules in data patterns, which result in random or unusual situations that do not follow the visible pattern and that are difficult to predict.
By performing a detailed analysis of trends, seasonality, cycles and variations for each product, while keeping in mind the development level of the market in which the enterprise operates, it is possible to generate recommendations for determining the significance of components of the "Balanced stock cover" vector, and, thus, for the right selection of inventory management strategy. Speaking of the model of supply chain and inventory management applied approach which is created in accordance with the market needs to be supplied, Hugos (2003) presents a simplified model of market categorization. In this model, the combinations of supply and demand are considered by classifying market into four types: 1. Developing market is characterized by low and erratic supply and demand, with potential growth in the future; the ability of utilization of the growth potential and development in these markets is based on the efficient management of small quantities of products in stock and fast responses to demand changes;
2. Growing market is characterized by demand which exceeds supply, and the supply which is variable, hence a successful business in this market directly depends on the provision of high quality customer service (through timely shipments and deliveries of the entire quantity of ordered products); in contrast to low costs of sales, inventory costs rise -in order to increase the level of stocks, which provides high quality of customer service; 3. In a stable market, supply and demand are high and relatively predictable, so that the relationship between supply and demand is balanced in the long run; this market needs the supply chain management to focus on inventory optimization (by defining the min-max corridor), while maintaining a high level of customer service; 4. The basic characteristic of the supply chain in a mature market is that the supply fully meets the demand -which is stable or slightly decreasing (due to a large number of competitors and a wide range of supply); in this market, flexibility in responding to changes in demand (in order to achieve a high level of customer service quality) represents the challenge in supply chain management; stocks in an obsolete market are needed to be maintained at a minimum level -to compensate for very high costs of promotion and attracting customers from this market.
The market characteristics and components of the time series represent two important factors that define the demand for a particular product, which is presented in Table 1 . The above mentioned market characteristics and time series components directly affect the strategy of inventory management and prioritization in the selection of an appropriate type of indicator StC in inventory management.
Stock coverage indicators
The Stock cover, expressed through the StC indicator, represents the time period in which the available stocks will be able to satisfy the estimated demand (Omerbegović-Bijelović, 2006). The StC indicator enables the monitoring of stocks increase or decrease in the warehouse, as well as ordering of new stocks. In particular, the basic form of the StC indicator is calculated on the basis of stocks that are available in the enterprise and that can meet the current demand for products:
The authors of this paper have identified three different approaches to measuring StC (three types of StC): a) Based on historical sales (Historical Sales):
b) Based on sales plan (Sales Plan):
c) Based on revised sales plan (Last Estimation): In order to improve the application mode of the Balanced stock cover indicator (presented in the paper "An approach to Lean inventory management by balanced stock cover", presented at the conference LeanTech'13), the authors propose further recommendations for the identification of significance coefficients for each of the elements that constitute the BStC vector. In the identification of significance coefficients for StChs, StCsp and StCle in a complex BStC vector it is also recommended to respect the following two criteria: 1) "Characteristics of the market in which the enterprise operates," and 2) "Identified time series in demand of the observed product". In order to transform such decision into the inventory management policy, the authors propose a comparative analysis of: a) Sales data (identification of trends, seasonality, cycles and variations) and b) Characteristics of the market in which the enterprise operates.
Case study
The concept of inventory management, by the application of the Balance indicator StC (BStC); it is applied to a real case from the practice of the enterprise whose core business is the distribution of consumer goods in the Serbian market. The planning horizon is one month. By applying Excel spreadsheet tables, a system for calculating the StC according to three different approaches to StC measurement ("historical sales", "sales plan" and "last estimation") was created, and the same was done for the Balance indicator StC -for four products (Tab. 2). For a more precise analysis of the "Stock cover" it is possible to use the technique of analysis of product sales time series. By observing graphics in Fig. 1 (which represents the monthly amount/volume of sales of products A and B), behaviour patterns of the curve (different trends of growth and decline and seasonality) that can be useful in predicting future demand and stock levels can be identified.
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Product A -it has a declining trend in demand with moderate seasonality of demand, which is typical of an obsolete market (Fig. 1) . When planning replenishment of stocks, it can be assumed that demand forecasting is based on historical data, so that the indicator StChs has a major importance in a complex indicator BStC. In other words, target stocks should strive to value between 2.5 (BStC) and 1.4 (StChs) weeks of stock cover.
Figure 1:
The dynamics of demand for products A and B
For Product B -besides a slight increase in overall demand, expressed seasonality of demand that occurs during the market placement of promotional products can be identified (Fig. 1) . At the moment when a promotional product is launched in retail (eg. 20 [%] extra products or more favourable price), sales of the main product fall to a minimum and are close to zero. These characteristics suggest the possibility that this is a market which is in transition from a developing to a growing market. In this case, promotional activities for each product are defined by the sales plan, so that the indicator StCsp has the greatest significance; target stocks should strive to the value of 2,3 weeks of stock cover (in this case BStC = StCsp). If the implementation of the promotional activities plan is being continuously monitored, and is in compliance with the sales trend, the revised sales plan has higher accuracy than fixed sales plan, so, in this case, the indicator StCle has a greater importance; or, in other words, target stocks should strive to the value between 2.3 (BStC) and 3.4 (StCle) weeks of stock cover.
Product C -in addition to the basic product, it includes a group of promotional products (Fig. 2) . A decline in sales of the main product, in periods when promotional product is introduced to the market, can be noticed; while, by observing the total amounts, balanced demand is identified. By launching different promotional products, the enterprise makes efforts to maintain sales at the previous level, which indicates the characteristics of the market which is in transition from a stable to an obsolete market. In this case, there are a number of promotional products, whose launching is planned in advance, and which directly affect the demand for basic products and other promotional products. It is necessary to harmonize replenishment with the sales plan that contains all the necessary data, or, differently put, target stocks should strive to value between 3.5 (BStC) and 2.6 (StCsp) weeks of stock cover. indicate an expressed seasonality of demand and a decline in an overall demand, which points out to an obsolete market. If the total sales of product D are observed, a negative sales trend can be noted, which brings into question the accuracy of the sales plan (a highly unlikely probability that a sales plan foresees sales declining), so business is planned based on the revised sales plan. In this case, the indicator StCle has a greater importance; or, in other words, target stocks should strive to value between 1.2 (BStC) and 1.4 (StCle) weeks of stock cover.
Conslusion
Different perspectives of available data observation (realized sales, planned sales, market characteristics, etc.) can generate incomplete criteria for decision making in the inventory management. In order to prevent such situation, the authors of this paper have proposed the improved concept of inventory management by applying the balanced indicator StC. In order to further identify the adequacy of stock cover indicators, the authors have proposed a basic concept of determining the importance of some StC indicators in the BStC vector. The identification of the importance of different types of StC derives from the characteristics of the market in which the enterprise operates and also from the identified time series in the observed product's demand. The authors have also identified opportunities for further improvement of the presented concept of inventory management.
